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your
Nose 

Knows
AH foods are flavored to make them 

palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated 
with some flavoring for the same reason* 
But there is a big difference in the Quality 
and kind cf tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest of properly aged hurley tobacco, 
uses the purest, most wholesome and 

delicious of all flavorings— 
chocolate! That is why “Your 
Nose Knows” Tuxedo from all 
other tobaccos—by its delicious 
pure fragarice.

Try Th»» Test: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of year hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell it 
deep—its delicious, pure fragrance 
will convince you. Try this test v-itlv 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tur.edo stand cr fail on your judgment.

“Vow Nose Knows”
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:*r SPECIALS IN TIRES
We desire to call attention to extra 

special prices this week on automobile tires
" 4

On account of special bargain secured we
can offer the following tires at these low
prices: • / ,

/ - ' /

30 X 3, plain tread, for ^ 511.00
30 X 3 1-2, Non-skids, for $17.00

• /
» /

Ten per cent Reduction on
OLIVER PLOWS

/ *

We offer for the next two weeks a 10 per
cent reduction on all our Oliver Turn
Plows. We have a few of ^hese plows left
and wish to dispose of them within the next
two weeks. If you need a good dependable

< «
• turn plow act now.

Roger Hardware Company

SHAKY AND NERVOUS '
}

3 i
Hmj* TaaUr Not Only R*UtTe>d HU 

coffering Bat C«n"ed *3 Founds
Inert •***.

“It’s worth a thousand dollars to 
ferl like I do now. since Tanlac has 
taken away the trouble that kept me 
in misery for the last twenty years," 
said If. B. Daniel, a well known far
mer Hring on Route No. 3, Abbe
ville, Ga., a few days ago.

"Whenever a man auffera as long 
as L did he gets to the place he feels 
he Is no longer any good In the 
world," he continued, "and ihnt Is 
Just the way I felt. Long ago I got 
so weak I could not carry on my 
work, for spells of stomach trouble 
and nervousness Just made it torture 
for me to try to cat. and tho-tronble 
I had would not let me sleep nt all. 
Many a night I ha\> stayed awake 
until morning, so shaky and ner
vous I could not even dose. My 
heart would flutter and act queer 
until I was afraid it would stop, and 
1 became so blue I felt like I did 
not much care if it did.

"I would have been well enough

8token, February 15.—The Bbx 
supper given at the school building 
on last Friday night wna quite n suc
cess, from every vffV point. An 
orderly, well behaved crowd waa 
present, among which were several 
folks from Walterboro. who contri
buted largely to the success of the 
occasion. The net amount of $71.15 
was reased for the benefit of the 
school. Under the efficient manage, 
ment cf the principal. Prof. B. W. 
Hunt and the assistant Miss Weimer. 
The school, is doing good work.

Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Everett took 
dinner at the homo of Mr. add Mrs, 
J. C. Welch Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Beach and lit. 
Ue niece. Clary, also dined with Mr. 
snd Mrs. Welch on Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob. Padgett who has been 
quite sick for six weeks is still in 
bed but reports from the home say 
that the is improving. Wb certainly 
with for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Clytle Saunders, of Charles* 
ton accompanied by a lady friend. 
Miss Williams was nt home with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Saunders 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Potato planting in this section has 
been reduced conUderably to what 
it was in 1918.

Jacob Padgett's little son, Lloyd, 
had his srm broken while playing 
last Sunday afternoon.

H. W. Saunders was very popular 
with the young ladies at the box 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Breland, of
i « ^ .__  Holly Hill, visited at the home ofsatiafled to hav^.my suffering relief- rh jatters aunt. Mrs. Lessle Welch 

ed, but that waa not all that Tanias; 0I have rained 11 ! n s"nda> - February 16.
Kiiff Hiohaa done for me. 

pounds in weight since I started tak
ing it. I can eat as hearty a meal a? 
if 1 never had stomach trouble and 
my strength has come back to the 
extent that I can do as much work 
in a day now as I could before I be
came sick. I feel like a new man ail 
over, and 1 am glad to tell anybody 
just what this wonderful Tanlac has 
done for me.

Tanlac, the '•Master Medicine." 
is sold in Colleton county by John 
M. Klein, Walterboro; The Colle
ton Cypress Co., Colleton; Cottage, 
ville Mercantile Co., Cottageville; 
Islandton Mercantile Co.,- Islandton; 
W. C. Glover Green Pond and Jack, 
sonboro; E. It. Ilishop St Co. Ledge.

Try Thl* For Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food 

thoroughly. Eat but little meat and 
none at all for supper. If you are 
still troubled wRh sour stomach 
take one of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
before going to bed.

ast Sunday for their new home at 
Kingstree. Mr. Hiott has been 
employed by the A. C. L. Railroad 
Company for a number of years as 
section foreman< ar.d has been re
cently promoted.’

CALOMEL SALIVATES 
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acta l.ike Dynamite on n SMiggi’di 
Liver ilnd you l.«Ne n Day's 

Work.

Daniel Hud*on Write* Mother

My.dearest Mother:- I will try to 
write you a few lines to let you hear 
from me. This leaves me bell and 
feeding tine, and 1 hope—ytwe are ail 
well. Well, you asked me to wrl' » 

/(qu if the war is over, and 1 am very 
glad that L. nm able to write that 
tt is. But 1 had some experience 
before it closed. I lay under an 
artillery barrage for about ts holt s 
and that was up on the front look, 
irg across No Man's Land., but I am 
very glad to say 1 haven't bail a 
scratch. Hut let nTT- tell you I saw 
a few of the boys put out of business 
at a flash. 1 can tell yoe more 
about my trip when I cm. o homo 
than I can write. I don't know 
Just how long It will be, but you know 
there are many* of our boys over 
here and it will take some time to 
get them back across the pond. I 
received your letter saying you had 
sent me a Christmas box but it 
hasn't reached me yet but guess It 
will be here in a few days. Well, 
1 would like to be in the states the 
next time you hear from me, but I 
don’t know..

I will close hoping io see you in 
the near future.

From your lovinc son,
. Daniel Hudson.

There’s no reason why ' a person 
should take sickening, salivating 
calomel when a few cents buys a 
largt» bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
—a perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, hut it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks c-a'n 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone, because 
it is perfectly harmless. -

Calomel is'a dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your hones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s-Liver Tone instead and you 
will wake up feeling great. No 
more billiousness, constipation, slug 
gishness, headache, coated tongue or 
sour stomach. Your druggist says 
if you don’t find Dodson's Liver Ton * 
arts belter *than horrible calomel 
your money is -waiting for you.

IT SMUI HE
ABB

O HIT U ARY
In sad but loving rememberance of 
my dear mother, Mrs. Margaret Ana 
Adams who departed this, life FCb. 
23rd 1918.
Darling mother you have left us 
But we miss you more and more.
We know that you are waiting 
On the happy Golde nshore 
We thing we see you darling moth-i 
With a crown upon your head 
And I rise to meet you, mother, 
Jhen I know that you are dead. 
Dead to earth but not to Glory,
And our loss iir your gain 
We know ’twas Gods command 
When the saviour called your name.

Seal.

Ciae'nnnii Man Dime 'P'ai
Loosen* Corn* M> They Lift out.

WALTERBORO, SOUTH CAROLINA

ITS UNWISE
to ppt iff Mar’a 4*7 uta to.
mawaw. If poor ntnaanah ta

NAM BY SOOTY A BOWNi
ior aoorrti

Ask Your Grocer

CHFEK-NEAL'S
COFFEES

^ D r T
J ) t > ‘Cut

Good news spreads rapidly an.I 
druggists here are kept busy dis
pensing freezone. ihe recent dis
covery of a Cincinnati man. which is 
said to loosen any corn so it lifts out 
with the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs vert 
little at any store which handles 
drugs, but thik is said to be sufficient 
to rid one’s feet of every hard or 
soft corn or callous.

You apply Just a few drops on the 
lender, aching corn or toughened col 
lous and instantly the soreness is re
lieved, and soon the corn or callous 
is so shriveled that it lifts out with
out pain It is a stickv substance 
which dries when applied and never 
inflames or even irritates Die sur
rounding skin.

This discovery will prevent thou.;- 
ands of deaths annually from lock-1 
jaw and infection heretofore result
ing from the suicidal habit dT cut
ting corns.

A CHILD GETS CROSS, 
SICK AND FEVERISH 

WHEN CNNSIATEO
Look. Motlier! If Tongim u <’tutted 

t lean Utile Liver nnd Hovvel*.

¥

The More You Use Your Car 
The More You Need Qgfid Tires

Your car’s usefulness is increasing every day.

It is becoming more and more of a real necessity 
to you—both in your business and home life.

For that very reason you need good tires, now, 
more than ever.

The out-and-out dependability that created so 
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in 
times of war is just as desirable today.

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing point- 
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting 
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis.

United States ‘Nobby*, ‘Chain*, ‘Usco\and ‘Plain* 
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have 
all the strength and stamina our years of experience 
have taught us to put into tires.

There is also the United States ‘Royal Cord*, 
the finest built for passenger car use.

* n
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot deafer has 

exactly the treads you need for your car and the 
roads you travel.

, a.
He will gladly help you pick them out.

* /+ * ■ ' % ____ *' " a;,- .. .-■»>/ ... _

I
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United States Tires
are Good Tires

No Indigestion! Stomach Feds Fme!v 
No Acidity, Gas, Souring/byspepsla

Belching gas, food souring in 
stomach, lumps of pain from indi
gestion and all distress from art 
upset stomach stops instantly. Yes! 
At once! r

No more stomach-headache.

1

Never any indigestion

Pape’s Diapcp.-in not only re
lieves had stomachs hut it strength
ens weak stomachs. Splendid!

Costs little—Any drug store.

upset? Panels Diapepsin Sf&uBfKt

COMMON WITCH HAZEL
FINK FOR SORE EYES

It ig surprising how quickly eye 
inflammation is helpt-tl by common 
witchhazt-l. camphor, hydraatis. etc , 
ns mixed in Laroptik «*yt» wash'. On*» 
elderly lady, who had been troubled 
with chronic eye inflammation for 
many years, was greatly helped in 
two days. W« guarantee a small 
bottle of Lavoptik to help ANY 
CASE weak, strained or inflamed' 
eyes. Aluminum *•>«• cup FREB 
John M Klein Druggists

If your little one's longue is 
coated, it is a sure si^u the stomach, 
liver and bowels u gentle. |
cleansing at once. When yom child 1 
is cross. peevish. fietless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, eat or ace naturally; . 
if breath is bad, stomach sour, ays- I 
tern full of cold, throat sore, or if 
feverish, give a • teaspoon!ul of 
"California Syrup of Figs," and in 
a few hours all the clogged-up, con
stipated waste, sour bile and un
digested food will gently move out 
of the bowels, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Sick children needn’t Ih* coaxed 
to take *1>i8 harmless "fruit laxative.” 
Millions Of mothers keep it handv 
becaus.- they know its action on the 
stomach, liver and bowfD is prompt 
and sure. They also know a little 
given today saves a sick child to
morrow. . •

Ask yqur duggist torn bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs." which 
contains directions for babies, rhfld- 
ren ofc all ages and for grown-up< 
plainly on the bottle. Uesarp r.f 
coujvterfei{s sold here. Get "tin- 
genuine mado by "California Fig 
Syrup Company." . ,

TIRB), NERVOUS 
HOUSEWIFE

TOOKVMOL
• . t

Now She U Strong and Well
Berkeley, Cal.-"I was nervous, 

imtable, no appetite, could not sleep 
and was always tired, so my house
work was a (reat effort. After many 
other medicines had failed Vinol 
built me up and made me strode I 
have a food appetitt nnd sleep well. 
Every nervous, weak, ailing woman

»■« Dwifbt W.y, SferktUy, <UL ' 
w* Mk mr, MrroM, wuk. ntn. 

dow*. .fltaj w«n.n in tbl. town to 
try this cod Iitm and iron tonic on

CYPRESS
SASH

DOORS
BUNDS

©ur guarantee to return their money if it fails to help them. '
JOHN' M. KLEIN’, Druggiat, and 

Druggists Every where.

•Ova
• A

CL .-.fy

MOULDINGS P*
, AND

MILLWORK


